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DEATH'S DOLEFUL DIRGE

BORNE ON THE SUMMER BREEZE
THROUGHOUT THE LAND.

General Response to the Wail of
Woe— Latest Incidents of

the Flood.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THERECORD-UNION.]

Johnstown (Pa.), June sth.— The gray
mists had scarcely risen from the hills thia
mornine when

A THOUSAND FUNERALS

Were coursing their green sides. There
were no hearses, few mourners and as little
\u25a0solemnity as formality. Instead of six
pall-bearers to one cotfin, there were gen-
erally six coffins to one team. No minister
of God was there to pronounce blessings as
the clods rattled down, except a few faith-
fulpriests, who had followed some man-
gled representative of their faith to their
graves.

A fact that heretofore has been over-
looked in the awful strain is the soiled
condition of the corpses, fully one-third of
those recovered having been so mangled,
bruised or charred that identification was
impossible.

Allday long corpses were being buried
below ground.

UNIDENTIFIED BODIES
Were grouped on the high hillwest of the
doomed city, where one epitaph must do
for all, and that consisting of the solitary
word, "Unknown.

"

There are hundreds of these graves
already, and each day will increase the
number. The possibility oi identification
diminishes every hour.

"
Fires are raging

over the tangled graves of hundreds, and
the partial cremation of many bodies is
inevitable.

Although the funerals of the morning
relieved the morgues of their crush, before
night they were as full of the dead as
ever.

The enormity of the devastation wrought
by the Conemaugh tlood is becoming
more and more apparent with every effort
of the laborers to resolve

ORDER OCT OF CHAOS.
Over a hundred men have been all day en-
gaged in the effort to clear the narrow pas-
sage from the death bridge upward through
the sea of debris that blocks the Coue-
maugh for nearly half a mile. Every in-
genuity known toman has been resorted
to by this crew.

THE GIANT POWER OF DYNAMITE

Has been brought info requisition, and at
frequent intervals the roar of the explo-
sions reverberated through the valley, aud
stones and logs would tlyhigh in the air.

Gradually a few of the heaviest timbers
were demolished, and fragments were per-
mitted to float downward through the cen-
ter aich. At nightfall,however, the clear
space above the bridge did not exceed an
area of sixty feet in length and forty feet
in width. When one retlects that fully
twenty-five acres are to be cleared in this
way, the task ahead seems an interminable
one.

But there is no royal road, and if hun-
dreds or

THOUBAUDa OF HODIES
Beneath the blackened rivers are to be re-
covered for Christian burial, the labor of
to-day must be continued with increased
vigor.

There are many conservative minds that
recommend the use of the torch in this
work of clearing the river, but they are not
among the sutTerers, and when such
counsels are heard by those whose wives,
children, sisters or brothers rest beneath
this tioatsam and jetsam, suggestions of
cremation neet with a wild furor of ob-
jection. It is only in deference to the un-
reasoning mandate of grief that the hercu-lean labor of clearing the river by means
of dynamite and derrick is checked. There
is no hope in calmer minds that this taskcan be pursued to the end.

The progress of to-day is hardly discern-able, and ere two more dajs have elapsed
there is little doubt that the emanations
from the putrid bodies willhave become
so frightful as to drive the hardiest work-
men from the scene. Until that time ar-rives, however, there is no hope that this

GEIEF-STRICKEN POPULACE
Will abandon the cherished hope of again
gazing upon the forms of their loved ones,
whose iives went out in the fire and tioodof the Conemaugh. The pleadings of thesanitarians and the logic of the engineers
alike fail to find echo in the minds of the
grieving and atllicted, but in a few more
days the sterner logic of nature willassertitself, and in the face of the impossibility
uf the task cremation willbecome a Chris-
tian duty.

FEEDING THE HUNGRY.

The < ini-».-i r>- <station Appeases the
Appetites of All Who Apply.

Johnstown, June sth.— At Commissary
Station this morning 15,000 were fed and
tiOO families furnished with provisions.
Five carloads of clothing were distributed.
Now almost every one is provided for.

At the different registration places 18 000
residents of the devastated district haveregistered. The total population of thisdistrict was between 40,000 aud 50,000.
There were hundreds of people waiting
around the offices to have their names
placed on the list of saved. It is thought
thai by to-morrow night 85 per cent, of the
survivors willbe registered.

This morning 1,100 men arrived incharge
of Hon. William Flinn, and by 11 o'clock
they succeeded in doing more work at
clearing away the debris than has been
done heretofore.

Seventy-five carpenters and twenty CHr-
load3of provisions also came up. Another
delegation of workmen came from Brad-dock, each man with tools, prepared to go
to work immediately.

Thirty doctors arrived from Philadel-
phia this morning. They were thanked
for their willingness to help,but their serv-
ices were declined from the fact that there
are no sick to take care of. In the Pros-
pect Hospital, on the hill-top,there is not
one patient. .

WORKING IN THE WRECKAGE.
An Army of Volunteers Trying to Bring

Order Out of Chaos.
Johnstown (Pa.), June sth.

—
Where

Johnstown's principal stores stood last
Friday are now pitched 1,000 tents, and be-
fore to-morrow night tliis number will
probably be doubled. Vnder this shelter
are accommodated members of the militia
and thousands of workmen, who are trv-
log to clear the streets of

THIS WBKCKED CITY.
Over 5,000 men are thus employed in
Johnstown proper, about 1,500 of these
being n^ular street hands hired by con-
tractors and the others being volunteers.
William Flinn, a Pittsburg contractor, ar-
rive.l in the wrecked city this morning
and at once took charge of the

ARMY OF LABORERS.
Inan interview he told of the work that
has to be done, and the contractor's esti-
mates show more than anything else the
chaotic condition of this city.

"Itwill take 10,000 men" thirty days to
clear the ground so the streets are passable
and the work of rebuilding cau be com-menced," said he, "and Iam at a loss
to know how the work is to be done. This
enthusiasm will soon die out, and volun-
teers willwant to return home. Itwould

TAKE ALL SC.MMER
For my men alone to do what work is
necessary. Steps must be taken, and at
once, to furnish gangs of workmen, and to-
morrowIshall send a communication to
the Pittsbnrg Chamber of Commerce
asking the different manufacturers of the
Ohio valley to take turns for a month or
so in furnishing reliefs of workmen. These
gangs should come for a week at a time, as
no organization can be effected ifworkmen
arrive and leave when they please.'

VOLUNTEERS1
NOBLE WORK.

Volunteers are doing noble work. Nearly
every town in Western Pennsylvania is
represented by from 10 to 100 men, and
many towns in Ohio and New York also
furnish their quota of laborers.

These volunteers are working with awill,but before the end of the week they
wiliwant to return home. Men who came
here willbe paid $J per day and board.
Alllaborers who have been" toiling with
the wreckage are quartered to-night —

some
in barns, others in the tents "above re-
ferred to.

It was a scene as of army life at the time
that supper was ready, and long pine tables
were crowded with men. Coffee, bread
and cbeese comprised the fare to-night, butmore substantial rations willbe given out
to-morrow.

As darkness drevr its veilover the earth,
the scene became quiet, the only noise be-
ing an occasional challenge of "a militia-man as he bade some individual obey the
orders of the Sheriff.

MORE SHOCKING SCENES.
Nearly 300 bodies were taken from the

ruins in this city to-day, of which number
Dot one was identified.

Late this afternoon the body of a woman
was found in the main street! She had in
her arms three small children.

A large number of women are becoming
insane over their bereavements and the
general horror of the situation. The

STAKTI.I.Vi; STATEMENT

Was made by a physician this afternoon
that the cases ot typhoid lever and pneu-
monia in this vicinity already number 100.
Measles has broken out among the chil-
dren at several points in the valley.

The river banks are lined with people
collecting household utensils and

'
other

plunder. They come from all sections of
the country. Fifty men are traveling
through the valley making a census.

SEVEN PH/SKT\NS DROWNED.

Seven local physicif.as are known to have
perished in the llood— Wilson and wife of
Kast Conemaugh. W. T. Beam, \V. C.Beam, Brinkley Emerson, H. W. Larborg
and H. K.Lee.

THE DANGERS FROM EXPOSIRE.

Prevalence of pneumonia, caused by ex-
posure, is assuming alarming proportions.
The corps of physicians have all they can
do at Cambria City, Johnstown, Woo'dvale
and suburbs. Some 30'J surgical cases are
being treated at the Cambria Hospital and
500 patients received.

IU HIED IN WINDING-SHEETS.
The stock of caskets at Kernville is ex-

hausted. Many bodies are being buried in
winding-sheets, with a tew loose boards
laidover them.

ANOTHKR TOWN WIPED Ot'T.
Mineral Point since last Friday has been

completely cut off from the rest of the
world. A reporter managed to get there
to-day, and found it deserted. Out of a
total of thirty-four houses, only seven areleft, and these are on the mountain side,
out of the Hood's leach. Not a single
vestige of the houses swept away can be
seen. The number of persons known to
have been drowned is Sixteen.

MILLIONS WILL BE NEEDED
To Avert Cruel Suffering Among the Vic-

tims of the Flood.
Johbrows (Pa.!, June sth.—Notwith-

standing the fact nearly every prominent
city in the United States is raising funds for
the relief of the Conemaugh siitlerers. the
wants of the homeless and atllicted are far
from being alleviated. At the various re-
lief stations to-day the crowd of applicants
Tvas continuous from morning until night,
and many of the needy were forced to wait
in line for hours before their turn came
and tneir littleportion was allotted out to
them.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars must
pour into this stricken valley if suffering
and privation are to beavoided. Thousands
of people are homeless, and in these de-
vastated homes thousands also lost their
all.

Labor 3iid manufacturing of nearly every
kind is at a stand-still in the valley and
weeks or months mui-t elapse before the
Cambria Iron Works and other industrial
institutions can possibly resume or give
employment.

THE NEW JOHNSTOWN.

White Tents Where Stood Hundreds of
Happy Homes.

Johnstown, June stb.—The appearance
of Johnstown has changed greatly within
the past twenty-four hours. Now white
tents cover the plaiu where formerly stood
the houses. Thousands of men are at
work clearn^ np the debris. A^;thebodies
and scattered article* of value are recovered
the wreckage is piled up and first burned.
In this respect the valley is assuming a less
devastated condition.

THE CHABNKL-HOXTBBB.
Atthe Kernville Presbyterian Church a

remarkable state of pllairs exists. The
lin-t floor has been washed out completely,
and the second, while submerged, was
badly damaged, but no! ruined. The walls,
floors and pews were drenched, and the
mud has collected on the matting and car-
pets an inch deep. Walking is attended
with much difficulty, and the undertakers
and attendants, with their arms bared,
slide about the slippery surface at
tremendous rates. The chancel is tilled
with coffins, strips of muslin, boards and
all undertaking accessories. Lying across
the tops of the pews are a dozen pine boxes,
each containing a victim of the llood.
Printed cards are tacked on each of them.
The sex and a full description of the en-
closed body is written, with the name, if
iknown.

LUNCHING VNPKR DIFFICULTIES.

One of the most ghastly and nauseating
Bights to those nnsocostomed to scenes of
death is the lunching arrangement for the
undertakers. These men are working so
hard and conscientiously that they have
no time for meals, and huge boilers of
steaming coffee, 'loaves of bread, dried beef
and preserves are carried into the charnel-
house and placed at the disposal of the
workers. Along enmes one weary toiler,
his sleeves rolled up, apron in front, and
perspiring profusely, despite the cold,
damp weather. He has just finished
washing a clammy corpse, and has daubed
it with cold water, manipulated it abont on
boards, and in the interval, before the body
of another poor wretch is brought in, gets
a cup of coffee and a sandwich and tats his
lunch witha relish, setting his cup occa-
sionally beside the hideous face of a de-
composing corpse, and totally oblivious to
his horrible surroundings.

SUBDUING A CRANK.
At the Fourth Ward school-hcuse, where

most of the undertaking work is done,
there was some slight trouble over the
question of liqucr. Rev. Mr. Beal, of the
Presbyterian Church, has charge of this
morgue, and objected to the under-
takers drinking whisky. Inasmuch as
a man with a cast-iron constitution
could not work in this place incessantly
without stimulant ofsome kind, the under-
takers protested against Beat's unreason-
able prejudices, it is said, and threatened
to cease attending the bodies. This had
the effect of modifying Seal's temperance
scruples.

TRYING TO FIX THE BLAME.

The Coroner's Jury Investigating the
Cause of the Calamity.

Johnstown, June sth.— The Coroner's
jury to-day proceeded to South Fork and
investigated the cause of the breakage of
the reservoir dam.

Witnesses testitied that slight breaks had
appeared in the dam several times inthe
past years, but had each time been clumsily
repaired with straw, sticks and rubbish.

The general impression is that the jury
will declare the Pittsburg Fishing Club,
the owner of the reservoir, was guilty of
gross negligence. In that event, many suits
for damages ;against this millionaire club
willdoubtless follow.

The question of accident and lire insur-
ance is at present assuming large i>ropor-
tions here. The various insurance com-
panies having policies in Johnstown are
represented by their agents in large num-
bers. K. E.Clapp, Superintendent of the
Fidelity and Casualty Company, and
Adrian Scharff, their Solicitor, are in
town. In speaking of the cause of their
presence, Scharff said : "We have not a
great many policies here

—
only 200—and

the amount of insurance doesnot exceed
$130,000. Our object in coming here was
to aid the sufferers. We came armed with
our draft book and were ready to liquidate
allclaims at a moment's notice. We find,
however, that atfairs are in such confusion
that it is impossible to do anything. In
many cases whole families are wiped out
of existence, and beneficiaries reside at
such a distance that communication with

them cannot be had at once. But money
is practically valueless in this place at
present, as far as securing commodities
with ie is concerned."

HAVOC AT HUNTINGTON.
Beginning to Estimate the Enormous

Damage Done by the Flood.
Hi-NTiNGTO.v (Pa.\ June sth.— Late news

from the suburban districts of this county
just received shows that the destruction to
property by the llood is infinitelygreater
than lirst reported.

The waters are receding and couriers
have arrived bearing news of the unpre-
cedented tiood from Bedford to Honang-
ton, on the Roystown branch, and on to
Lewistown, on the Juniata river. The
devastation is greatest incentral Pennsyl-
vania, except, of course, at Johnstown.
Not a house is left that stood within reach
of the swollen stream here. The damage
to property willreach $500,000, while other
towns in the county have suffered corre-
spondingly.

At Mapletown the immense tannery of
L. A.Roberts was damaged to the extent
of $200,000, und the loss to other property
Willreach $100,000 more. The Powell t'ur-
nace at Saxton sustained a loss of £
and at that place both railroad bridges were
swept away, leaving railroad communica-
tion with Bedford cut oil.

For a distance of three miles below here
four miles of the Pennsylvania tracks are
destroyed, with bridges gone at Manayunk
and Lewiston, thf hitter having gone down
during the heavy storm of last night.

Growing crops in the low lands were de-
stroyed, and in Smith's valiey, this county,
farming lands comprising an area oftwelve
by two milt< have been stripped of every
vestige of soil. As far as known. 300
houses have been destroyed in this connty.
Three families, comprising sixteen persons,
livingon the Roystown branch, are miss-
ing, and it is feared they have been swept
away with their homes.

PLAN OF CAMPAIGN.

A Bureau of Distribution to be Organ-
ized for Dispensing Aid.

New York, June sth.
—A message re-

ceived here to-day from Governor Beaver
of Pennsylvania says :

"
The losses of tim-

ber and manufactured lumber at Williams-
port willexceed 16,000,000."

The Governor in the same message says"Very little money has as yet been paid
oat Mypresent intention is to organize
a bureau of distribution based upon
equitable principles, through our State
Board of Charities, which is composed of
men of the highest character and large
means and business ability."'

The receipts of cash at the Mayor's of-
fice in thia city to-day Hggregate $13,000.
Besides this, owr $100,000 was subscribed
to other funds of exchanges ami news-
papers. Associated Press dispatches from
various points outside of Washington and
Philadelphia, report tljod subscriptions
during the day and night about $120,000,

RETURNING TO THE WEST.
Damage at Alrxanilria

"
Beyond the

Powers of Description."

rnn.ADEi.rnia. June oth.—The following-
named passengers went west from Altoona
this morning : G. L.Potter, Fort Wayne,
Ind.: Charles J. Wicker, Houghton. Wi^
A. H. Sander, Omaha. Neb.; Mrs. H.C.
Weller and child. San Francisco.

State Senator McAteer telegraphed Gen-
eral Agent Catta of the Pennsylvania Rail-
way, from l'.drreas, as follows: "The de-
struction of property in Alexandria is
beyond ray ()ower of description at this
time. No lives lost."'

CONGRESSMAN REED SAFE.
Johnstown liankern Who Went Down

With the Relentless Waters.
Washington, June sth.— There is no

reason for the apprehensions said to exist
in Council Blulls, lowa, for the safpty of
Congressman Reed, of the Council Blnfis
district. He was not on the train which was
stopped by the Johnstown Hood. Reed left
here for the West last night by way ofNew
York.

The Comptroller of the Currency this
morning received a telegram from" Post-
master Baumer, at Johnstown, saying that
the First National Bank of that city is
Hooded, but expressing the belief that the
funds are safe. The ;ashier is dead, and
the President is among the missing.

Horrible Harvettt of {.loamy Gleaners.
Johnstowk, June sth.— This afternoon

fiftybodies were taken from the debris in
front of the Catholic Church inJohnstown
Burough. Forty were those of women.

At the First Presbyterian Church, which
is being used as a morgue, there are seven-
teen bodies which were taken from the de-
bris and the river.

The relief corps from Altoona found a
body near Stony bridge this morning. <»n
the person was a gold watch and $^oo in
money. The corps took out thirty-two
bodies from the ruins to-day. Five bodies
were taken out of the wreckage near Di-
bert's Bunk. Main street, this morning.

Ciara Barton, of the Red Cross Society,
arrived this morning and went to work.

Food for the Famishing.
Willia.msport (Pa.). June sth.— At Lit-

tle Trout Run. on Big Pine creek, six men
had been employed at peeling bark. Since
the water subsided search was made for
the men and all were found in their cabin,
drowned.

The city continues in darkness.
This evening Lieutenant-Governor Stone

reached here with seven carloads of pro-
visions, which will be brought across the
river to-morrow and distributed. Five ad-
ditional cars will arrive during the night.

Governmental Aid.
Washington, June sth— This morning

the President had a conference with the
Attorney-General, the Secretary of War.
Secretary of the Xavy and Surgeon-Gen-
eral in regard to measures for the relief of
the Johnstown sufferers. It is understood
the question of disinfectantsand supplying
army rations was considered and prompt
action taken. Ten thousand pounds of
copperas and i!00 pounds ofcorrosive subli-
mate for disinfectants will be shipped to
Johnstown immediately."Sick, Homeless and Helpless."

Baltimore, June sth.— Part of the
money, provisions and clothing collected
here to be sent to the Johnstown sufferers
will be forwarded to the Hooded districts
in western Maryland, where are many sick,
homeless and helpless. Hundreds of peo-
ple are shelterless and almost starving. At
Point of Rocks at least forty families are
utterly destitute, and the same is true of
Sandy Hill and other littie villages along
the Potomac river, sorue of which have
been almost annihilated.

Doleful Death's Record.
Johnstown, June sth.— Something like

accuracy is being renched in the estimates
of the loss of life, The most conservative
put the number at 10,000. Nine hundred
army tents have been divided and two
whitewashed villages now afford shelter to
nearly 6,000 homeless people. Talk of re-
building the town has already begun and
itis thought that the great Cambria Iron
Works will be running again in thirty
days. .

Fugitives in Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, June sth.

—
A number offlood

sufferers arrived here during the day. The
homeless are being cared for at theSecond
Presl'yterian Church, whilethe injured are
taken to the hospitals.

False Rumor Corrected.
Johnstown, June sth.

—
Investigation

shows there is no truth in the report that
at Phillipsburg yesterday there had been
great loss of life, and 2iS bodies recovered.

Creditable AllAround.
[Winters Express.]

We have received two numbers of the
SrxruY Union, published at Sacramento.
Itis the Sunday edition of the Record-
Union, and we congratulate its publishers
upon getting up a Sunday paper creditable
both to themselves and to the State.

Ifyou feel allbroke up and out of sorts
agitate your liver withSimmons liver reg-
ulator.

Lapies never have any dyspepsia after a
wine glass of Angostura Bitters, the genu-
ine of Dr. J. G. B. Siegert it Sons. Ask
your druggists.

Pears' Soap is the most elegant toiletad
unct.

EASTERN.

CHICAGO'S ROBI.fi DONATION TO
THE FLOOD MTFERERS.

Big Fire in Florida—The Cronin In-
quest at Chicago — Earth-

quake in Tinncmcc

tSPATCBES to Tin: UCOKD-UV

CIIICACH'j tOMI'LUATEU CA>iE
The Authorities Wrestling AVIIh the !n-

--<iuest on Dr. Crouin.
Chicago. .line sth.—Jnsi 1 < fore the in-

quest over Vr. Cronin w;is ended for to-day
the books of the Tra.it ra Bank of Chicago
were brought into the Court-room by onler
ofJudge Shepard. Byron Q. Smith, Re-
ceiver o( the bank. w:is present t.iexplain
their bearing on the last1.

By checks on tileanr. ledger t:itr\ it was
shown that in the summer oi 1882 Alex-
ander Sallivan had altogether (100,000 in
the bank. Of this money nearly $100,000
was in individualaccount Him ih".> re>: was
credited to "Alexander Sullivan, agent."
By September 6, 1882, this money bad
been drawn out on checks ma
to J. L. Lester a Co., brokers.

Itis the intention of the Coroner to sum-
mon one of the members of the firm to
probe the matter further.

Patrick McGarry, Michael Barry,Mau-
rice Morris ami Joseph O'Bjrne,afl mem-
bers of the Clan-na-Gael, and friends ofDr. Cronin, gave testimony to the genera]
effect that l>r. Cronin hud Mid to :
different times that he expt
Sullivan to instigate sonic one to killhim.
Allwere asked if they had ever beard one
ofthe threats against" the doctor's
Mr. Sullivan, and each replied in the
negative.

Thomas J. Conwan, a Clan-na-Geal man.
testified that he had overheat . \; Geehan,
the Philadelphia!!, say that be bad come
west under orders tim the Executive
Committee of the Clan. At a meeting of
Camp 24, Con way's continued resolution
regretting Cronin's death was opposed, be-
cause, perhaps, the Executive Committee
had proof to show that Cronin w:t^ s
ish spy.

Alexander Sullivan's attention was
called to the testimony of Receiver Smith
this afternoon at the inquest Mr.Sulli-
van said there was nothing whatever in the
Traders' Hank account which could not
and would not be satisfactorily explained
whenever any proper judicial proceeding
required it At any time during the pasl
six years he could have obtained ami de-
stroyed the checks if be so desired, but as
there was nothing to conceal to anybody
having any right to an explanation be can
give it and willdo so at the proper time.

BELLIGERENT BROTHERHOOD.
The Locomotive Kuglueer* at Chicago

Talking About Another Strike.
Chicago, June sth.

—
The evening J

says : There is trouble ::i:he ranks of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
rhiet Arthur is a candidate for re-electiou,
ami as such has been making a q;iiel can-
vass of the various Lodges of the Brother-
hood. Last week a secret meeting tor this
purpose wi'.s held inthe city with upward
of two hundred members presen', and with
their defeat by the "Q," momentarily ex-
pected, a reduction of wages on the Santa
Fe and the recent discharge by the Alton of
a large number of Brotherhood men
in their minds, they were not at all satisfied
with the Chief's optimistic views.

Spoch, a member of the General Griev-
ance Committee, addressing Chief Arthur,
said :

"
A reduction ot wages is ex]

to be made before long on a number of
Western roads. Such action we do not
propose to accept, because we do not believe
it justified. We therefore desire to knowwhether, in the even of a reduction being
ordered despite our opposition, you would
sanction a strike?"

Chief Arthur did not like the question,
but saw there was no help for it, him! said"

I'nder no condition of circumstances of
which Ican conceive shall Isanction an-
other strike.'"

But, sir," said the questioner, "
suppose

a reduction of wages should occur on the
Union Pacific system, where the Brother-
hood is so strongly equip; ed as to obtain
the granting of everything they ask, would
not you authorize a strike to resist il

'

Without a moment's hesitation, the
Chief replied : "No, sir: Iwould not. I
trust, 1 believe that no reduction of wages
is to be maue, but should there be and ihe
men followmy advice they willaccept the
reduction. Ishall never sanction another
strike !"

Chief Arthur stopped, and the meeting
adjourned. Murmurs ot discontent have
been heard ever since. Itwas known that
the Chief had a strong dislike for strikes,
but that his conservatism was go ex;reme
ns his speech showed it to be was never
dreamed.

LITIGATION ON LANDS.
Knotty I'n.i.liin, Referred to the Interior

Department for Solution.
Washington, June sth. —

Assistant Sec-
retary of the Interior Chandler has af-
firmed the decision of the Land Commis-
sioner in holding for cancellation Joseph
S. Carter's timber culture entry to the easthalf of the northwest quarter, and the
northeast quarter of the southwest quarter
of section '\u25a0'•\u25a0}, township L's south, range 12
east. Mount Diablo meridian. San Fran-cisco, upon which Laura B. Palmer's de-
claratory statement had been allowed.

Chandler also affirmed the decision of
the same otficer in requiring John H.Bie-
linger to approximate his timber culture
entry, No. 4'_l». for the south half of the
northeast quarter, and lot I. section 4,
township Jl north, ranee o!> east, contain-
ing nearly 183 acres, Spokane Falls Dis-
trict, Washington Territory.

Secretary Noble has aflirmed the deci-
sion of the Land Commissioner in reject-
ing the claim of the Northern Pacific Rail-
road to a tract of land in the Bozeman
Land District of Montana, on which John
Flaherty had sufficient claim to exempt it
from the company's grant. Chandler has
suspended the decision of the Land Com-
missioner in holding for cancellation John
W. Rowley's homestead entry for a tract of
land at Roseburg, Oregon, and directs anew hearing, as testimony at the previous
hearing was unsatisfactory.

REWARD FOR A DEMOCRAT.

He Protects Negroe t, and Gets on Ottice
From the Administration.

Washington, June sth.
—

John Vigneaux,
appointed to-day Marshal of the Western
District of Louisiana, is a Democrat, and
has always worked with the Democratic
party.

Some time since Vijineaux distinguished
himself by preventing the lynching of a
negro for political reasons, and thereby
gained the enmity of his political asso-
ciates. He became from this time an earn-
est advocate of the rights of the negro, and
worked heartily for race equality in the
South. Both Democrats and Republicans
asked for his appointment.

The action of the President in appoint-
ing him is looked upon as part ofa policy en-
couraging the formation of new party lines
in the South which shall efface race preju-
dice and buildup an organization fostering
protection principles and building up the
interests of that part of the luion.

HESITATING SIOUX.

Indians in Donbt About Accepting the
Commission's Terms.

Rosebud Affiner (Dak.\ June sth.
—

The
Indians have been councilinj: all last night
and to-day. At their request. General
Crook met with them. They stated that it
was impossible for them to make up their
minds as rapidly as white people. They
must have time to consider among theai-
selves.

General Crook told them the Commission
fully appreciated all these facts, but they
could not remain here indefinitely. He
went over the conditions with them,
pointed out the benefits which the Act
would confer, and said that ifthey accepted
they wouldbecome self-supporting and iu-
dejiendent, with allthe advantages which
would accrue fromcitizenship.

The difficulty which at present confronts
the Commission is that so lone as the In-
dians remain here they must" be fed, and
so long as they are fed they will endeavor

todelay action. When the rations
-

p
many 01 them will retana to the.r faTnis,
which are Nattered over the reservation
Borne distant more than ioomi -

WARRIORS AGAINST THE DEVIL.
A Worker In tfca Pmm of Morality lc-

t*r\irus Public OilUlaM.
\VvM,iN,.roN. .I;,ne !,. \u0084R. B«nnett,

.secretary lor tin . ,,
tv
,

or
,hoSuppression of Vice and r Sped,office Inspector, is ::l -i,,. ,::N :lluitoday upon Postmi \u0084; Wanß.

SlSffi H'V ";!S introduced by Actiug
Ctaiel PostoflSce [uspecu c Majnard MrWanamaker enpsßetl in earneel coi

-
Uoo with B«nnett opon the work of the
s<^ eJ?' :l

" aW( »J to learn that there laa (leaded decrease in the numb,- \u0084
tht to the knowledge ol its agents.

He stated that he woald be cladatalitime* to ai.t in the work ol the Society
where the Department »\u25a0»< concerned

Later in the .lav Mi called uponbecretary Noble ol the Interior Depart-
ment, and ha.l an extern
wuh him upon the sul jeel ol the work of. on the i

\u25a0 strong Interest in t;.

Pension* for tb« Coast," '
\u25a0

•
\u0084,,,,. naTe

88116 1 to i .oa i iia Ml,,i
Q(TtOn Territory, as . . |Owj

fornia Origii dvs I John H. ,-~

Washington Perritoi
Warren Smith, Jobn D. A< .
Wm. li. \, rtnet original n
children, V
len.

Catholic M sMiui Schools.
\\"I

pell, Vice-]
olic liniian Missions, will bo <\u25a0> \\ ,
.vv.i 8 lUthWI

-
I . .11111110 til.

New Mixico, Arizona and
-

Eornia and arrange for establii
scho tla. Tin' annnal meeting \u25a0

reau was held bere yesterday and w
sided over by Rev. Martin Mart)
Apostolic •\u25a0: Dako a,

Hyn'iIItlmaliiiM.
Nrw York, Jane sth, Billy Myer has

I:\u25a0\u25a0 Vl>t Jack McAulifle unl
fore the California Athletic Club and in a
tight to a finish. Failing to secure Myera
consent to a ten-ronnd boxing bout on July
Ufa with Jack M< .v y Madden
yesterday issued in McAuliffe's behalf a
challenge to any light-weight :•> ?>
rounds near New York on Julj

Horamoßti <>i Prominent People.
Washington, June sth.—Secretary Blame

spent 10-day with his daughter in New
York.

Hi.;li.1. Crnnt. Mayor of New York. wa-=
a caller on Secretary windom inday.

Attorney-General Miller left to-day tor
[ndiaoapolis to be gone a week.

WnntH No Evlra Beuioa.
Washington, June sth —The President,

in conversation yesterday, told certain
members of Congreea that he was vi 5much opposed toan extra session of Con-
gress and he would do his \n~\ to avert
one. Ho timl-; thai certain exigencies call
for one. but believes that it <.i:ibe put o:V
by proper management.

Harrlaon'a Holiday.
Washington, June sth.—The President

i>- siii,l to have planned a Bummer tour. He
willspend some time at i>eer Park, Mary-
land. It isexpected that he will go, how-ever, to New England and pul in a week or
two at the seaside resorts, it is stated to-
day that he willspend a week with Blame
at Bar Harbor.

Colorado's GanarosltTa
I'kweh, June sth.

—
Up to date the con-

tributions from Colorado cities to the
Johnstown Hood suffers are a- follows:
Denver, $10,000 Leadville, $1,500; Glen-
wood |6 ">. Pueblo, |l SOO
redo Springs, $1,000; A<;ien. jtiki Prini-
dad. $400.

An Office fur IHiHH Clayton.
\v \MiiMiT«iN, June ri!h.

—
Mis? Emma

Clayton, who was appointed Postmistress
at Pine Bluff, Ark ,to day, is a daughter of
John Clayton, late Republican candidate
i«t Congress, who was assassinated since
the election.

Broken r. «nk.
Omaha. June .vh —Th,. Bank o 0

which was incorporated last fall with a
capital of$100,000, vfry littleof whicb v..:.^
paid in, closed its doo« i.-•!\u25a0.-. Liabili-
ties between $60,000 and $70,000; assets
nominal. The laitnre is line i

Election mt Oklahoma.
Washibutos June sth.— Secretary Noble

has received a dispatch from [nspectoi
I'ukler, stating that al the new election
held in Guthrie, Oklahoma, D. ]'. liver
was re-elected Mayor !\u25a0: 'iiat city.
Governor Hlectui for >-.-«• Bampahtr*.

Corooßi) (N, il.,June 5th
—

In jointses-
sion to-day aballot was taken for Governor,
there having Det-n no choice by the .
David li. Goodell, Republican, was de-
clared, elected.

I(ami » in Plorlda.
Jacksohvilli Kla. . June sth—Sixty

buildings, mostly wooden, covering Bye
-. were burned this morning. Loss

$200,000; insurance small.
PoHtinaxter for FUlnore.

Wabhihgton, Jnie sth.^ Among the
Postmasters appointed by the President
this afternoon was Abner T. Hunt, a
nore, Cal.

t'iiptuiiiof the Watch.
Washinotok, Junesth.^George Hunter,

of Washington T"rr;!"ry, has been ap-
pointed Captain of the Watch at thePen-
tion Office.

Ohartteble Ohleaco.
Chicago, JuDe sth.—ltis estimated that

(!hicago'a cash contributions for the Johns-
town Bufferen to <i«te will aggregate
000.

l.ailyIn I.nrk.
Washington. June s.—Mrs. H. Smitli

lias been appointed Postmaster at I'enubia,
I'ulare county, CaL, vice Homer Hall, re-
moved.

Mrs. Lew Wallare >.it. .
Chicago, June sth.

—
Private dispatches

say that Mrs. General Lew Wallace is safe
at Cresson, Pa.

Kartbquake InTennessee.
Xashvii.i.e (Term i,June sth.— At !):4;>

this evening a. slicht shock of earthquake
was felt.

Why will you suffer from indigestion
and dyspepsia.' Simmons liver regulator
is pleasant and cures.

A Great Bargain Week !
*f

MANY A CUSTOMER CAN TESTIFY TO THE GOOD VALUES
we have had on sale 'his wrt. We have still
many more to give you, ible goods.

ITine French LAWNS,in old-rose <j?rnet and brown, worth 40
cents, for 19 cents per yard.

French MULLS,incardinal, pink ..ud light blue, worth25 cents,
for 10 cents per yard.

French flowered SWISSES, inred and white, worth 40 cents, for
25 cents per yard.

Ecru Dotted SWISS, worth 20 cents, for 10 cents per yard.

Pure LINEN,in gray or brown, suitable for Dusters, Furniture
Coverings, etc. (worth 20 cents), for 10 cents per yard.

Furnishing Goods Bargains.
Men's White KID GLOVES, worth $1 75, for 50 cents.

Men's colored KIDGLOVES— just the thing for driving—worth
$1 50, for 50 cents.

200 pairs of Gents' heavy working Gloves, Goat Calf and Buck,
40 and 50 cents (worth more than double our price).

Men's fancy Calico Dress Shirts, 25, 40 and 59 cents.

»®"IMPROVE THIS OPPORTUNITY to buy your Boys Moleskin
Knee Pants. The best summer goods to wear in the market.
You willnot have another such chance. 25 and 30 cts a pair.

Lot of Men's Union Cassimere Pants, dark colors, $1 50.
Extra value inMen's Wool Pants, $2 50, $3 and $3 50.
Don't miss those Boys' Knee-Pant Suits for $2 50 worth $4 50).

AT HALFPRICE :Boys' heavy Linen Dusters, ages 11 to 18, $1.

A CHANCE FOX SMALL MEN :A lot of heavy brown Linen
Coats sizes 34 to 37, 50 cents.

XX

SATURDAY NEXT!
We willcommence the sale of a 50-dozen lot of English Milan

Lace and Chip Braid Hats. These are now sold inMillinery
Stores for $1 and $1 £0. You can have your choice for 50
cents. LIMIT,TWO HATS TO EACH CUSTOMER.

::
ALSO, ON SAME DAY, SPECIAL SALE OF

I-4LO $5 Black Silk Lace Hats at $3 25
33 StrawToque3 iwcrth $4', $1 95
13 $2 Sun Hats $125

100 Bough-and-Ready Cartwheels, white 5 Cents

REID HOUSE,
Nos. 714 and 716 J Street,

ASP 713 and 715 OAK AVENUE- SACRIMEXTO, CAL.

THE NONPAREIL.

The Nonpareil, :™.:
TO-DAY! * * TO-DAY !

67 Pieces of all-silk Moire
Sash Ribbon, 7 inches
wide, 50 cents a yard.

CREAM,WHITE, I'INK,IiLCEand CARDINAL,

100 Parasols, Reduced
from $5 to $3.

100 Parasols, Reduced
from $10 to $6.

*+

5,000 Yards of Imported
Percales, 36 inches

twide
and new designs,

12> cents a yard.

JUST OPENED: A very
handsome line of Jap-
anese Silks at 75 cents
a yard.

«\u25a0\u2666
+\u2666

THE33NronXTF>A.H.ESIXji,
CORNER OF FIFTH AND J STREETS, SACRAMENTO.

SEW TO-DAY.
Adtertitemcnts of tfUUag Xoticcs, Waab, I.wt,

Found, For Sale, To Let and timOar notice* under
this head art inserted for 5 cents per line the jird
time and 3 cents per line each tubetqiunt time. Al
notices of thu character willbe found under this
heading.

Agency for the book culled •'Tokolouy.1
'

by Alice B. Siockhan. Call at 1014 Tenth street
where all orders for the same can be 1-ftje6-2t« MlLj.C. M. CaKLKTOX.

Sumner Relief Corps. No. 11.—Regnlar
meeting at Grangers' Hall. THURSDAY, at 7UO
o'clock. ALICKSTJJPHEXSON, President

Caroline Hakcock. Secretary. it
Officers and members Fair Oaks Corpg,

Xo. 13, are requested to meet at the hall THIS
'Thursday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock to at-
tend the funeral of our late member, MRS
ANXA MAKER.

FLORENCE MILLER,President.
Emma Bidwell, Secretary. u«
T. M. L,No. 11.— There will be a regu-

lar nH-eting THIS (Ihursday) EVENING, at 8
o'clock. Election or otiicers. Fines will beenforced.

JOSEPH (i.GEXSIILEA, President.
P. McLai-qhlix.It.a. u«
Members of Warren Pott ami Fair Oaks

Post are cordially invited to meet THIS EVEN-
ING with Sumner Post No. 3. as matters are to
be discussed which will be of niutun.l interest
to all. By order of

J. W. REEVES.
H. P. WINCHKLL,

_lt L. \V. URDTHEN. Commanders.
Kloinc Star Rebekah Decree .. \u25a0»\u25a0»\u25a0*.

Lodge Xo. \ I. O. O. F. Keen- -r:y^fev
-

liirmeetinKTHl!?(Thursday) EVEX-
ING, at s o'clock. Election of '-^SwlP^"
Offioen. MRS. DELI.A PETTIT, X.G.

Mi:s. Georoia Gi'thrik, Secretary. it*
Stated Meeting of YVaslilnstoii a

Lodge, Xo. 20. F. find A. M., THIS
(Thursday) :EVEXIXC, June r.'.h, at S%jt
o'clock. Sojourning brethren eordiallv '^r \
invited. [If] \V. A. PuTTKR, \V. M.

Special meeting of Court Sac-<r t
ramento, Xo. 6,8i1, A. O. F.. THI-i if^EVENING, at 8o'clock, at Odd Fellows' 52Hall. All members requested to be ftpresent. Election ofDelegates to S. H. Court.

B. F. PARSOXS, C. R.
John' Mijuris, R. s. it*

The regular monthly int-etliig v^_*
of Sacramento Hussiirs willbe held in JCT
Iheir Armory TillS(Thursday) EVEN- /OU)
ING at 8 o'clock. By order 'r^tf

G. G. DAVIS,Cdi.tain.
Gf.o. Kkamf.r. Secretary. it*
Speci»l Notice.

—
Kvery member

of Sacramento Division No. 7, I. X., K.M^^i,
of P., is hereby ordered to meet to theirS'S' 1armory THIS (Thursday) KVKNI.V,.HigjjfcjS
8 o'clock. Business of vitalimportance \9a3rwillbe presented. Uy order Vi7

T.W. STEVENS. Captain.
W B. Oi.nFiKi.li, Recorder. it*

ANTED -AX INTELLIGENT YOl'Nciwoman to wait on a convalescent invalid
Apply evening only nt 17:il 11 street. U*

WANTED-A YOINC (,lUL TO WORK INa Coii'ee Saloon at 517 X street. je6-3t*

WANTED-A RELIABLE WOMAN FOR
housework ami care of an invalid in a

family al two. Apply at 1013 Fourth st. je6-2t*

WANTED
—

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
house (or three months, lrom July Ist by

gentleman and wife. Address E. "je6-3t*

WANTED—PARTIES TO LOCATE ON YAL-
nable sui;ar pine timl.er lauds near Sacra-

mento; a few remaining quarter sections at SoO
each. Call on SNOW, 1015 Sixth street. je6-tf

WILL THE GENTLEMAN WHO ITK-
chased some animal charcoal from a

drug store on .1 street Tuesday evening, between
:> aud C o'clock, pleas-e call at the store where
he purchased it,and learn something to his ad-
vantage? je6 St

FIOR SALE-TWO GOOD HOUSES: ONE ISA
I'.crlin colt, four years old; is mitab!e foradelivery or buggy horso; the other is a good

work horse, or for phaetou vie. Call on WMHOOK. 17*11 Hstreet. je6 «t*

FOR SALE-CHEAP, A XICE HIGH~mTT-ner lot,>->'xl6o leet, on Twenty-fourth street;
Btreet cars passing the lot: is two feet above the
street grade: has about likJ choice fruittrees
and a line we 1aud new windmill: will be >"irt
cheap Ifapplied for soon. Inquire at PARK\u25a0-'1 OUE. Twenty-lirst and IIstreets. je6 6t*

FOR KENT— AN TPRIGHT CHICKERIXG
Piano: only responsible parties. Address

M. E. J,P. O. Box 221, tacrnraento. je6-6t*

WANTED—LOST -FOCJJD.
VirAXTED-A POSITION BY A COMPE->> tent man as landscape gardna-r, fruit or
small fruit grower, or vegetable grower. Ad-
dress. T, M., tliis <<. Jes-3t*

WANTED-A CIRI. TO DO GENERAL
housework in a small family. Add:,—

V. M.. thisoilice. ),

WANTED-A 6KCOXD-HAKD PHAETON,
with folding top. Addiess, A. Z., thisomce. jes-:;t*

WANTED— A GIRL TO DO COOKING ANU
assist in general housework in a smallfamily, (.'all at !-'&I.street. ieV;;t*

i«7ANTED-WHILE YOU ABE INTOWN,*V to take a cheap, clean room at the TEI.E--GB H'H HOUSE, 1220 J St., Sacramento. Rooms,
•Jo and 50 cents. [Jf-4-3t*-] 11. PLUMMEB,Prop.

GURL WANTED-TO DO COOKING AND
1 \u25a0

-\u25a0 .Mirk, at 1235 1st. ji

WANTED-9IX MEN TO DRIVE HEADEB
wagons, ten men to hiiy, six men lorhop

ranches, three cooks, four waiters. Female—
Twelve girls for homework, two waiter girls.
Apply to EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth and
X streets, Sacramento.

FOR SALE—TO LET,

rIX) LET—A -MALI.'.'OTTAGE WILLI;ELET
J. cheap ilapplied for immediately. Inquire
al Is .j _N street. jeo- '.

FURNISHED BOOHS SUITE OR SINGLE,
lor man and wife or gentlemen. Eastern

part of city, on H street. Good Horn--
P. X., this office. jei.;t*

FOB SAI.E-A LOT WORTH «600, ON B
•. between Nineteenth and Tw.nlk-tlr

west half lot 7. 40x160; $100 cash, balance in-
\u25a0\u25a0iiU F. K.GARBETT, ::jJ.I s'.rt-et. jel-^ts

PIB -ALE-A BAY MARE, SUITABLE FOR
a lady to drive. Also, a span ot 6-year old

geldings: weight about 2.5mpounds. Inquire
1J street. my.".'if

GIEF.MAX HOI'SE, 1018 FOURTH STREET.
Furnished rooms u> let by day. week or

month; single room, 25 cents per night. (IBS.
A. (iI.EEMAN.proprietress. my.'! lm
CK>R BALE

—
COUNTRY BOTBI. (FDB-

£ nlshed), on llneot l.ranch ot pi. p. R. R. in
R pleasant, healthy mid growing fruit valley
ah new throughout; also, livery stable com-
plete, four bouse lots, etc.: price, 86,000, cheap;
wants to be seen to be appreciated; good rea-
son for selling. Inquire thisoilice. my23-U

FOR RENT-OLD ESTABLISHED BL&CK-
smith and carriage shop :none lmt sobermen nead apply. Address J. il. WHITE,

Auburn,Cal. mV22-1ni

FOR SALE-24 LOTS (50x110), IXFOI..- .M :
Choice location ;house, orchard, alfalfa,

etc.; 81,.">00. Address T. W. HUMPHREY, Fol-som, Cal. my14-'jot*
17OR SAI.E-A CARRIACiE,KATCfIKDTXAM.
C double harness, etc.: rig almost new: a

fine chance fora splendid family outfit. Em-
pire Stables. Ninth st.. between J and K. myJ-tf

TJIOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
C best Saloons in this city, connected withRestaurant aud Ladies' Rooms; best location;

stock and lease. Inquire at this oflice. ms9-tt
mO REST-ONE TENEMFNT OF THREE
_1_ rooms, suitable for housekeeping for man
and wile; also one furnished room. Apply to
V. GARDNER, Woodyard, Fourth and I. mr7 tf

TTIOR SALK-A NEW UPRIGHT MATJUUSHKKr Piano; cost Sl.l* 0; willbe sold at a bargain.
Inquire at this oflice. fe2s-tf

GENERAL NOTICES.
Soothe the Invalid.

A few .irops o! 6OZODONT mixed with water
and j.'.tred in the mouth ol the invalid, will
rahMlMb, It aronmtiz-s what elfe would be
dry and uneomlortable, and gives infinite
picture, and incites appetite. Nonurse shouldmulnrt oOzodon l.

Burlington Koute Excnrsionn, via Denver
aud Rio lirande Railway,

Leave Sacramento every Tuesday and Kriday
for all potatts East, via Salt Lake. Pullmantonrtot ueeplDK cars, provided with matm»*e<blanket*, sheets, pillows, curtains, toilet article*etc, through to Chicago and St. Louis. For
lullparticulars aiMres-s, Ticket Agkst Sovth-
ers Pacific Comj-any, Sacramento, or Ackst
BiIslington Roi'TE, 38 Montgomery street. San
Francisco. fe£!-tf

The Excal»l»r Carpet-cleaning and Ren-
ovHting Co.. S.W. cor. IMliaud J,Sacramento, lm

It. F. Stoll, Dentist, formerly at 511 J
street, has removed to (Ob J street, over Mrs.
Katztusiein's Millinerystore. my27tf

Dr.La Man'Seminal I'llUCure all cases
of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Vigor, Impotcncy
and all ailments caused by excess, indiscretion
and abuse. Aperfect restorative. Price, SS SO.
Sent by mail on receipt olprice, or by express
C. O. 1) Address all orders to A. MrBOYLE ACO., Druggist*, San Francinco; P.O. Box, 1958.

myMm

The t.*<tF*>« inCalifornia tnhkrc ynorprint:-!;;ijnma
A.J. Johiutoo ftCv\ 410 J St. S»CTan>emn,CiJ.

Ja»t Arrived!Alarge •hlpment or gen-
ine Gorman Braunssweiger and Eastern Mett-
worM.One Italian Salomi. Also, a large variety
of difl'erent kinds oi Cheese, at 723 J street. F
BACMLE. GiveusacaK. dar>lm

"

Mr "-¥^lk only

\u25a0vSa^W A COUGH"
\u0084, vrllh:w hroueht many

t^uKS^3 8> .*_* 11l Bto tmtiiHelygraves.
IS^K^v,"

JVj !']M What i» ;icouu'li?
|V)WS\

'
Th>l luD^' tliro..ior

IN/N^R^^-N^ t
,S/,JfVfmwX\\a.\ tubes I'Hve

|^\VsVfe^^%j(fc3^ b«'( ti attacked bj a
K\H\\vr^^^^ cold; nature rounds an
|> os\\ v\y alarm-bell telling where the dice -\u25a0•

X \\>A\\r lieB
-

Wisdom (mget>si» •\u25a0 TRY
\o\X\vr . wl»Ur<Hßal sai»o'' Wild Cherry:"
\vor\\y it has cured thousands of personß.
*> vvV\\f

*" 8̂
'
on*"^

11 c°ngh tlierr in dannr,
ooaga i»» Danger Signal. Dm

\)\vy
**

W istar'' and be cured. Xuiii'ct-i'iiine
unlesaaignid *•I.BI'TTS

'"
un wntppar.

DR. MCNULTY.

tThis
EiitNrsß-SrKciAi.TST

cures I'rivate, Chronic
and Nervoiis Disease*
with al'M'lnte eertalnt; .

Syphilis, Gonorrhoea,
GJeet. Stricture. Voutli-
ful Follies. Nerroal
Debilily.Seminal Weak-
ness, lost

*
icor anil

Manhood. I*r«Kstat itis and
all Special Hladiler and
Kidney Troubles post-
tivtly cured, lie ha." mado
tin M DbMMi:» Ufiv-tudy.

.'Question I-i>t and Ho*"»lt
";_^*s'B Secret Krrors"
Free to all who write him.
the na»are of their trouble
Patients treated at Home.
Terms reasonable Consul*
tat innFree and Confidential,

iffmrs9to3da;iy;tt::«iioBevv. PundAvs.Kua
>2. CalloraddrcssP.KoscoeMcNulty.MJJ,
Wo. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, fai

9S- rVwareof ail persons whonndexinv [irtw
tense try tolead or

"
steer" you toother doctonk


